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The report of the Department of Agricul- the report of the Auditor General is not at
ture for the year ending October 31, 1900.- all under the control of the governmelt.
Hon. Mr. Fisher. The government is not at all answerabie

The report of the Department of Public for the delay of the Auditor Generai's Re-
Works for the year ending June 30, 1900.- port. Wit regard to the report f the
Hon. Mr. Tarte. Minîster of Customs, the fouse I am sure

The report of the Department of Inland will learn witb regret that the Minister of
Revenue for the year ending June 30, 1900. by bas been called away from Ottawa
-Hon. Mr. Bernier. sickness in bis family. But he will be

Report of the Department of Marine and here to-morrow, I hope.
Fisheries for the year ending June 30, 1900. On motion of the Prime Minister, the
-Hon. Mr. Fîelding, for Sir Louis Davies. House adjourned at 5.15 p.m.

Statement tf ail bonds or securities en-
tered pn the Department of tbe Secretary

Mf State of Canada since last return, Febru-
ary 6, 1900.-lIt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. J. CLANCY (Botbwell). After this lit-
Cle theatrical display perhaps we may re- HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

ceive some information as to when tbe TEIAFbur 2 91
Auditor Gener's Report will be down. TheY u
most important returus are stili left to be 1Tbe SPEAKER tooli the Chai at Three
brought down, the Auditor General's Report 1o'clock.
and the Trade and Navigation Returns. t I E
Perhaps the Prime Minister will give us
some information about that? Wilfrid Laurier) moved

The PRIME MINISTER. I seouid cer- Tbat a special committee of fve members be
tainly endeavour to gratify the rather fasti- appointed to prepare and report with ail con-

S t on. fridvenent speed a ist of members to compose te.select standing committees ordered by this
Clancy). I should suppose he would have House, and that the said committee be composed
enougi reading for one night at leas. To- off Sir ilfrid Laurier, Mr. Borden (Halifax),
morrow, perhaps, I may be able, after con- Sir Richard Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Sutherland
ference with the Auditor General, to tel and Hon. Mr. Haggart.
hm when this report may be expected. I Motion agreed to.
more that the ouse do naW adjourn.

Mr-. BORDEN (Halifax). Before we ad- THE RAILWAY QUESTION.
journ, I merely desire to say to the rigut Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (East York). Mr.
bon. genteman that we on this side f the
House are deighted at the effe t of the cae, Iwho th e er-o of the

tainlyed enevu to graif the rathe fasti-nofth

admonitions we ad to give to the right. Hose to a matter whicb 1 consider of
Con, gentleman and bis colleagues last year, supreme importance to this country, and 1
when ve ad to wait for these reports for put myseif in order I sha conclude with a
weeks, and even monys, ln some cases. motion.
The promptitude with whicG most of them
have been brought down is year is very Mr. SPEAKER. I understand that the
gratifying. 1hon. gentleman wihl conclude with a motion

Mr. WALLACE. With these exceptions, to adourn the Houser?
that the reports f tbe Minister of Cutoms Mr. MACLEAN. I wil more the adjourn-
(Mr. Paterson), and the Minister of trahle ment of the House, and to that motion I
and Commerce (Sir Ricard Cartright), propose to speak.
which are so necessary for the discussion
of the commercial affars f the countr , M S E Te hn membe ay
are not brought down, and we have mo - be absot i oe in m i the ad-
formation as to when they wili be down. jourmen of thwoul hsatenbto at te same
As to the Auditor General's Report, the îaw th ime Iwildcail his ateto amptle faci
of the land compels it 10 be brougt down tat b iluss bavr ample opportry-
witbin fourteen days of the opening of par- in ity t disuser uestrin wic edbas
liament. Tbat law was flagranty violated by
the government at ail the prenons sessions. . the question is of really urgent

I hope the government will realize the fuct importance, h is baridy regular b bring

that they are amenale o the law as we it up in this form. At the very ont-

as other citizens f this country, and that set, I wish 10 direct the attention of hon.
they are requlred to obey the law wth members 1 the fact that it would be mucn

respect to the Auditor General's Report. more convenient if questions of ordinary im-
portance were placed upon the Order paper.

The PRIME MINISTER. Tbe bon. gen- It would greatly facilitate the business of
theman is just as weIl wre as I as ta the ouse if this course were adopted.

Mr. FIELDING.


